THEATRE NORTHWEST 2023-2024 SEASON

“Launch Day: Love Stories From the Year 2108”  
BY MICHAEL HIGGINS  
7:30 PM  
October 5 - 8, 2023  
STUDIO THEATER, RON HOUSTON CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS

“Little Women”  
DIRECTED BY KAT BILBO  
7:30 PM  
November 9-12, 2023  
STUDIO THEATER, RON HOUSTON CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS

PlayFest II Staged Reading Festival  
All at 7:30 PM  
January 24, 27, 31, February 3, 2024  
STUDIO THEATER, RON HOUSTON CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS

“Radium Girls”  
DIRECTED BY DR. JOE KREIZINGER  
7:30 PM  
April 11-14, 2024  
STUDIO THEATER, RON HOUSTON CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS

Student-Directed Lab Series:  
Studio Theater  
“APO Play Slam” | 9 pm, August 18, 2023 (Show for Advantage students)  
“Touring Children’s Show” sponsored by APO | 2 pm, December 10, 2023  
“Miracle on South Division Street” directed by Grace Garrigan | 7:30 pm, March 1-2, 2024

Black Box Theater  
“An Evening of Four One - Acts”  
directed by Elizabeth Binkley, Grace Garrigan, Patrick Immel, and Adi Thompson  
7:30 pm, September 22-23, 2023

Show Tickets are $12. Lab Series Tickets are $6 and can be reserved online at https://www.nwmissouri.edu/finearts/theatre/; pending availability, tickets can also be purchased at the box office beginning one hour before showtime